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An Orthopaedic Surgeon Can Make a Tremendous
Difference in the Quality of Your Foot and Ankle Care!

A

n onhopcdic surgeon specializing in fool and anklc problems can make a huge diff=nce,

[am Dr. Myles Rubin Samotin, M.O" an onhopedic surgeon fully trained in laking care
of all extremiTies from Ihc shoulders to the fingers, from the hips down 10 the loes.

In addition 10 a very lengthy training and spccializalion in onhopcdics. J am subspecialty and fellow-

ship trained in foot and ankle problems, and for the past 17 years in Southwesl Florida, [have taken

can: ofevcry1hing from the simpicsllO the !nOS! complex fOOl and ankle problems. I am originally
from New York City, Imine<! at SOme of the best onhopedic institutions in lhc world including
Columbia, SUNY Downstate in Brooklyn. Maimonides Medical Center, and the Hospital for Joint
Diseases. a world-renown onhopedic institution located in New York City. I am currently Board Ccrtified. and [recently passed my recenification examination with flying colors.

--

I am a member oflhc American Academy ofOrthopcdic Surgeons and I am in excellent standing. In
my younger years, [attended the lulliard School of Music and ha"e been a serious pianist for many
years. TQday I mostly play the piallQ for my private fun and relaxation. but every year [participate in
thc physician's talent show in Collier County and not only donate my time but also a [ot of money to
helping the undcrinsured get the health care that they need. [grew up seeing my grandmother lose
both of her legs as a result ofrOllcn can: given to her by 3 podiatrist. This was the kernel that inspired
mc to specialize in foot and ankle problems. and through my onhopcdic training, I ha,·c shown that
there is an altemati~e that can do very well for patients.

More than SO".4 ofthc foot and ankle surgeries (hat I do are fixing (hc botched up surgeries that are
done in this area. No surgeon's results Can be perfect, but my results are excellent. My infection and
complication rate have ah.'ays been and continue to be extremely [ow_ I handle everything from
bunion and hammer loe cOTJ'l:Clion to ncuroma cxcision 10 advanced anhritis in (he fOOl and ankle.
tendon disorders, flat fOOl deformily, Achilles tendon problems. fracture worl<. I have made a difference in thousands ofpatiem's lives in the Southwest Florida area. and if you have a foot and ankle
problem.l would like the opportunity 10 make a difference in yours.

M YLES RUBIN S.;w,OTIN, M,P,

Please contact our office if)'Ou have the
need at 941-661 -6151. We wI ll treat )'Ou llke
family and wil l d o our best to glve )'Ou the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What do Varicose Veins, high blood pressure,
high cholesterol and diabetes mellitus have in common?
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS

If

you have been told by your physidan

Iha! your varicose vems are cosmetIc or
pose nO immediate threat Or thaI your

swollen achy legs are just something you are
going 10 have 10 live with. you might want \0

reconsider your options. A number of patients
have presented in Ihc past months with complications of Iheir varicose vcins including cloning
ofT of thc veins (thrombosis) with progression \0
DVT and or with external bleeding from thcir

varicose veins ; one patient bled on the pool deck.
another bled on the floor in Walmart. and a third
bled in her bathtub. What all these patients and
scores of other share in COmmOn is the factlhat
until the specific complication occurred, they
had nO Severe pain Or real disability from their
varicose veins. Most did complain of achy Or
swollen legs, itching, heaviness, throbbing and
heat Over the veins, although nOne had what they
would call "pain" . Most had physicians who
knew about their vein problems and either had
not made any specific recommendations or had
suggested conservative therapy until real "pBin~
or other pressing complications (thrombosis,
bleeding?) o<;currcd With the modem, mini·
mally invasive technique of endovenous ablation
available for the treatment of these patients'
problems, I believe it is time to change the way
we approach venous insufficiency.

leads to premature heart aHack, kidney failure,
stroke and death. Similarly, active treatmem of
high cholesterol through weighlloss, dietary modifi.
cation, exereise and medication when appropriate
has bc<:n shown to reduce the risk of stroke, heart
aURc k and deaths related to hardening of the aneries.
Screening blood tests far high cholesterol arc rou·
tinely pcrfonncd a part ofan annual medical evalua·
tion aner the age of 40. Physicians are nOllikcly to
advisc their patients with high cholesterol that they
should wait until their first hean attack or stroke
before considering active therapy. The same can be
said for the treatment of diabetes mellitus . Tighter
blood sugar control with dietary modification,
increased physical activity and medications when
nceded has been shown to slow the progression af a
variety of complications of diabetes including reti·
nopathy (eye problems). nephropathy (kidney failure),
neuropathy (numbness and tingling in the feet) as well
as atherosclerosis (hardening of the arteries). Logic
dictates a proactive approach to palients with diabetes
10 reduce the chances ofthcsc complications.

Venous
insufficiency
is a medical problem, much li ke the abovemen ·
tioned conditions and I believe it is time we stan
treating it as such rather tluln wishing it away
wilh unfilled compression hose prescriptions or
compression hose slill in their bo~es. Earlier
diagnosis and intervention where appropriate
will reduce the long tcnn consequences and com ·
plications of Venous insufficiency such as throm.
bosis, bleeding, skin changes and ulceration. The
modem. minimally invasive te<:hnique of end!>VenOUS ablation has made this possible .

Of

the estimated 35·40 million
adults in the U.S. who suffer from
symplomatie superficial venOuS

M any

patients have tradition·
ally been told by their
pnmary care phySICIans
that as long as the" swollen, discolored legs
don't hun or their varicose veins are not painful,
cloHed or bleeding that they should leave them
alone. So, is One to conclude that active treat·
ments should be offered only for medical condi.
tions which are painful or have progressed to the
point of complications? Hyperte nsion has
earned the nick name of Mlhc silent killer"" due
to the fact that many patients with high blood
pressure are unaware of their condition until a
screening blood press ure reveals a high reading.
Untreated or undiagnosed high blood pressure
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.sw fHeal th and Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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insufficiency. or venous reflux disease. the majority
have symptoms and signs which caw;c significant
discomfon, Until 2000. the only treatments available for patients with significant saphenous vcin
insufficiency were compression hose, high ligation
or high ligation and stripping. The latter two treatments were often considered too invasive for
patients with symptoms other than bleeding veins
or non_healing leg or ankle venous ulcers,
most patients with venous
insufficiency were advised
to wait until the end complications occurred before considering anything
more than compression hose, The landscape of
venous insufficiency treatment was transfonned
dramatically by the introduction of endovenous
ablation (scaling veins with heat rather than vein
stripping) in 1999. The radiofrequency catheter
system was the first system approved by the FDA in
1999 and the LASER system for endovenous
ablation m:eived FDA approval in 2001.

ThUS

Ove r

the past decade. our understanding of venous insuffiCtency has been greatly
improved as endovenous ablation has been applied
with excellent results to patients with some of the
more advanced stages of ,'enous insufficiency,
Superficial veins other than the great saphenow; vein,
such as the small saphenous vein. intersaphenous

LNder5 1n Vein TreOlltment
The modem evaluation an d treatment of venous insufficiency is the singular locus 01 Dr. Magnant
and his professional an d compassionate staff at Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square In Fort
Myers. Flo He can be contacted either by ca lling Ut -1fI4-1J348 or throu gh hiS website.
......kn_lns.c' •• where patients can submit the ir request for an appointment. He
encourages readers to review his website which Is specifically written for his patients and also
ta ke the time to view his photo gallery. Ven ous disease Is not a lauglling matter, but sometimes
It Is only through humor that some of us are motiva ted to act.

vein. anterior accessory saphenous vein and perforating veins are now treatable with endovenous
ablation. Modern ultrasound evaluation of the
lower extremity venOuS system by experienced
vascular technologists accurately identifies which
veins are insufficient (leaking) and stratifies the
severity of reflux. Ultrasound directed sealing of
the abnonnal veins under local anesthesia has
yielded far superior results than vein ligation or
stripping. The net result has been relief for
millions of patients worldwide and for hundreds of
thousands of patients in thc USA. Ulcers are being
healed in record time, stasis dennatitis changes arc
being reversed and leg swelling and pain is
rC\:eding in thousands of patients once thought to
be untreatable.

Take your vein screening ~OW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.

!!lhr.~!!l
ti.- ..
!!i~ ..
nafIH.l'flM(aJf6}

_

t

Screenlng.com
...",..,...." 1M!, FACS

-~-~

..,..'" ~ 5pecialists

So the
question
is when to consider gening your vein problems
evaluated and whether it is wise 10 lcave varicose
varicose veins alone until complications like
superficial venous thrombosis (clotting of the
varicose veins) with possible progrcs~ion to deep
vein thromoosis(DVD, hemorrhagc(blccding) or
ulceration oe<:ur. The next time someone tells you
to wait for onc of the abo,'c occur before to
seeking evaluation or treatment of your venous
problem. reflC\:t back on the goals of treatment in
patients with other medical diseases such as high
blood pressure, high cholesterol and diahctes, The
common goal is quite simply prevention of long
tcnn complications. not necessarily relief of
"pain". It has been 11 years since the introduction
of endovenous ablation as the preferred treatment
of patients with symptomatic venous insufficiency
and it is time to shed the light of this safe, e/TC\:tive
and minimally invasive treatment on the mass of
patients still suffering from ,'eMus insufficiency.

1510 Royal Palm Squilre Blvd., Suite 101, Fort Myers, Florida

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - contact us 239·389·9449 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Lead a Longer, Healthier Life
You Have the Potential and Ability to Change
Your Lifestyle and Habits
Advanced Imaging 01 PDf! Charlotte

s the New Year begins, many Qf
us will begin yet another round

of healthy resolutions. S<lme of uS
will vow to exercise more, cal healthier and lose
weight. As with mOM resoluti.ms , the idea of getting
healthier is stronger than our actual resolve \0 put in
Ihe required effort 10 achieve our goals. For many
years, people have used heredity as an explanati'm
for everything from obesity to cancer. While there

certainly are genetic predispositions towards
certain diseases, evcryone has the polenlial and
ability to change Iheir lifestyle and habits in order
10 lead a longer, healthier life.

Quit Smoking or Chewing Tobacco
The Mayo Clinic s uggests that by making minor life
changes, such as eating bencr, c xel'l'ising and main·
taining a healthy .....eight, .....e can hclp to contro l our
risk of cancer. The Mayo Clinic suggests that the first
stC"p to.....ard health and ..... cllncss is to quit smoking or
using che ..... ing tobacco. Cigarene and cigar smoking
have been tied to lung, bladder, cervix and kidney
cancer: che ..... ing toba<xo has been tied to oral and
pancreatic cancer (Mayo Clinic. 2011). Smoking is
not an easy habit to break, but fortunatcly there are
products available today that greatly incl'l'3SC the
chance of quining successfully.

A Healthy Dletand Regular Exercise
Thc importancc of a hcalthy diet and regular exel'l'ise
cannOt be overstated. A diet high in fruits. vcgetables
and natural grains. and low in fat, especially satu·
rated fat. aides in maintaining a hcalthy ..... eight.
Exercise is another area that Can be overwhelming.
fortunately, an hour a day is not necessary: healthy
changes can be as easy as parking further away from
the store or incorporating a daily walk into your day.
"Maintaining a healthy .....eight may lower Ihe risk of
various types of cancer. including cancer of the
breast, prostate, lung, colon and kidney. Physical
activity has also been shown to decrease the inci·
dence of breast and colon cancer." (Mayo Chnic.
2011 ) These changes can easily be incorporated into
your lifestyle and may prevent not only cancer but
also high blood pressure and other physical ailments.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Sun Protection Is Key
The ne~t recommendati(>n is especially important
to those of US living in Florida. Sun protection is
the best way to prevent skin CanCer. Since
avoiding the sun completely is not realistic. there
are simple things that can be done to help to
prevent skin CanCer. It is important to Stay Out of
the sun during peak Iwurs. wear sunscreen and
avoid using tanning beds or spending protracted
time in the Sun. Melanoma is the most scrious type
of skin cancer and is believed to be caused by
over-exposure to the sun and the use of tanning
beds. It is imporlant to be aware of any changes to
your skin as well as changes to moles and other
skin growths. It is not only important to oomplcte
sclf..:xam;nations. it;s recommended to oonsult a
dennatologist for a yearly skin screening. Skin
cancer is more common in those living in southern
climates. those who are fair skinned and those
who have a familial history of the disease.
However. once again lifestyle changes can also
reducc the risk of acquiring skin cancer. If CanCer
has been diagnosed. it is important to receive early
treatment and to follow up with regular appointments and health care screenings. In 2009. The
National Oncology PET Registry (NOPR)
approved full-body PET scans for the evaluation
of recurring skin CanCer.

11

decreased the death rate from breast cancer by
30".... Recently. there has becn SOme argument
that mammograms can safely be decreased to
every other year instead of the current yearly
recommendation. Considering that 75% of
women who develop breast cancer do not fali
into the high-risk category. screening only thosc
who qualify as high risk would eerlainly set
back the fight against breast cancer. Currently, it
is recommendcd that every woman over40 have
a mammogram and those who fit the high risk
critcria have a mammogram starting at the age
of30 or 35. Whilc a mammogram is not flawless
Or painless. it is certainly an important diagnostic tool in the early detection of breast cancer in
both women and men. Yes. men too can develop
breast cancer and should be aWare that any
changes to the breast region should be looked at
by a physician and may require further diagnostic testing.

ImpOTUnCt of Yearly Physicals
and Oiagno5tic ScrHnings
Fortunately. there arc things that can be done to
improve health and increase the quality of life
as we grow older. In addition to maintaining
healthy eating habits. exereising regularly, not
smoking. and drinking conscrvatively. it is also
important to have yearly physical~ and diagnostic screenings. Fortunately. imaging is readily
availablc and affordable. Advanced Imaging
works with area physicians to enSure that
everyone has access to the highest technology
and best radiological services available.
Whether you need a mammogram. MRI. CAT
scan or some other type of diagnostic testing.
Dr. Fabian and Advanced imaging's staff are
available to make seheduling. testing and treatment as easy as possible.

Your Health Is lmpoTUnt to Us
Mammogrilms Can Save Lives
Recently, there has been SOme discussion On
whether or not a yearly mammogram is necessary "very year beginning at the age of 40. The
American College of Radiology (ACR) and the
Society of Breast Imaging support the updated
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists recommendations which nOw COrrespond with those of the American Cancer
Society (Medimaging.net. 2011). Researeh
shows that mammograms save lives; One long
temt study indicates that mammography screcning

Make yourself and your health a priority thi~
New Year. For infonnation on the state-of-theart medical exams and other diagnostic tests
Advanced Imaging conducts. please cal
941-235-4 646. visit us at ..'.....'.ad'·imaging.cOlll
or stop by to view the facility.
fl4''''''''~.
http://...ww. e.nt~rpet,.g i. try. OWl>d flllo1''_op$ RWt . pdf
http://www ...... di...".gill • .notlradiog.. phyl. nic1.~ ~ 7 ) ...

SSfupdotN_r«<>mme""otion,_,uppol'1J <arty_m.mmogr
amU ,oginn,nL o,_ 4O.h'mt
http://MayoCline.oom

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWelineSS.COm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Baby Boomers Know When It's Time
to Consider Joint Replacement!

W

ith 76 million Baby Boomers still
thriving and active. many are rejIXting
the sedentary lifntyle ofilleir parents'
generation (remove comma) and are using advances
in tIXhnology and surgical te.:hniques thai enable
them to keep on running, cycling, skiing and
engaging in other sports. while maintaining "ery
acti.'c lifeslyleS.
The 45-64 age group acoounted for more Ihan 40"10
of the more than 906,000 10lal knee or total hip
replacement surgeries in 2012. the last year for
which figures were available from the American
Academy of Orthopedic Surgoons. Baby Boomers
will account for a majoriTy of these joint replacements in 2014. according to a study done by Drexel
Universily.

The study proje<:ls the 45-64 age group will account
for a 17-fold increase in knee replacements alonc. to
994,000 by 2030. Active Boomers often aecclemte
the anhritis which Wears down their joints. and
obesity is yct anolher faclOr.

"The majorily of total hip and knee replacemenls
are completed in patients aged 65 years and older.
bUI Ihe volume is increasing dramatically among
45-64 ycar-old patienls." said Daniel Harmon. 00.
of Orthopedic Center of Florida in the Lee and
Collier County area . Dr. Daniel Harmon completed
his five year orthopedic surgery internship and residency at The Cleveland Clinic Foundation/South
Pointe Hospital in Ctc"eland. Ohio and then oompleted a fellowship in Adult Hip and Knee Reconstruction at Allegheny General Hospital In
Pittsburgh. PA.
The majority of joint replacements are done for
osteoanhrilis. which is an anhritis thai is developed over lime from wear and tear. Nonetheless.
Oanicl Harmon claimed. "Regardless of age. the
deeision to pursue a total joint replacement is a
decision made between Ihe patient and physician
with quality of life a determining factor. Obviously all conservative al\emplS at trealment mUSI
fail prior 10 surgical intervention. lfsurgery is an
option. minimally invasive surgical techniques for

reconstruction of Ihe hip and knee have
improved post_operative pain and allowed for
a more rapid re<:overy:' One reason that Ihere
has been a surgical boom of join I replacements
among Baby Boomers is that "tive Boomers
have been proactive in opting 10 have replacement surgery SOOner in order to experience less
pain and a faster rehabilitation afterward.
Today 's palients have greater expeclalions about
activity and recovery," says Daniel Harmon,
wbo specializes in minimal invasive joint
replacements. and is an experienced instruclor
of the Anterior Total Hip Repl;u;ement pr0cedure . "With implant oompaniC'S turning their
focus 10 longevily of the malerials used. this has
allowed US to consider joint replacement in
younger palients in need of surgery. CUrrenlliterature suggests thai implants we use will last
for 20 years or more." This means doctors will
consider doing joint replacement on younger
patients who are in otherwise good health. but
suffer from pain and a decrease in function.
when conservative nonsurgical methods havc
failed and x-rays support the surgical option.
Baby Boomers don't have to live wilh "Achy
Brea ky" parts and they are choosing not to. "It
was an easy de<:ision for me. when I learned
Ihe procedure was very likely 10 achievc
benefils and very unlikely 10 have adverse
effects, the de<:ision was more about assessing
Ihe relative importance of qua lily of life
faelors." said Louis Libby, who had a hip
replacement done this past July.

94 1.627.1650
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Pelvic Floor Health for Women

Dr. carl Klutke

F

1Im,1e pelvic health i, I fmjuent topic in
both the medical and popular pre» these
days for t,,·o reHOn,. First. the baby boom
gcnention has reache..! an age at ,,·hich pelYic floor
problems are common. and female baby-boomcn
are ccrtainly not salisfied suffering in .ilence with
problems their mothers and IfIIndmothers had to
accept witbout much choice. Second, gynecologic
knowle<!ge has grown tremendously in this field;
and. alon, with that knowle..!ge. treau....... t options
h....e imP'O'·e..! in both numher and success rates.
'·Pelvic floor disorders" refers to I group of ,-aginal

For ""Omtf1 whose pelvic fInor dOOrdm an: """"
ad",nccd and uncomforuble. SUJKCfY is.sometimes
required 10 correct the problem. There an: "",·eral

minimally_invasive surgical options .yailable with
high JUCccss rates and durability .. well as excellent safety profilef. Of COUrK. it is important to
choose a surscon with considc.. blc experience and
iUttCS$ '" "l'1I as low complication I"IItC$ in this
sptt~Jiud f",ld of pelvic $WJcry. A ftcr thc5e pro«dures, most pati ..... ts spend • ni&ht in the hospital
and resume I fairly normal tchedtlle of lC1i,~tiCll in
t,,"O .."ttu. lilting. s!raining, and $ClIuaI a.c:tivily
are not allowed for.t led six .."ttb .lter sursCf)'.

,uppo<! problems that affect millions of women and

can cause considerable di!\Comfon. As wOmen age.
ti§sues that .uppon Ihe uterus. vagina. bladder. and
rectum ~.n ac~umulate damage and wcakn-ess that
~auses hemi., or bulges to prOlrude from the
vI,inalopening. Often, the original damage occurs
during childbirth, but docs nO! manifest itself for
many yean. OIber contributin, fa.c:tOtS inc lude
smoking, chronic coughing. strainin, or heavy
liftin" and a family histOf)' of similar problems.
Symptoms can include pelvic pressure or pain. dif_
ficulty urinating Or having bowel movements,
sexual dysfunction. and I notiecable bulge protrud_
in, from the vagina. Many women suffer for ycaJS
before seeking tre.tmtnt.
Treatment of pelvic floor disorders has come • long
.... y in the las' se,-eral yean, and "l' now 1Ia,·c
highly Il>Ccessful and durable I'q)lirs for these
problems. For mild problems causing minimal discomfOrt. pelyic floor phyaiultherapy can he an
effect,.·e. inc~pensive and VCf)' pfc optiOrt. Fortunately. more physicalthempi m are tmine<! in this
sUbspecialty. and the SI. Loui. area is Iut:ky 10 llave
"",·eral such specialists.

RIB,
*A_
....

_~

lI42 S\lnsellake 8ou1ewrd. S\I~. 40]
Venice. fL ],(292

With the t..dition"1 .urgiult«hniqucs. many
WOmen would have a recurrence of the same
problems within momh. or years of their first
aurgery. lIowevcr. with the modem t«hniques
in use for the last se\-eral years, long-tam
SUCCCSS I"IItes are above ninety pcr«1It and the
results an: much bc:tter th<ln with old· fashioned
t«hniquc •. Most patients arc able 10 resumt"
normal (or ev ..... imprOVe<!) Jexual.ctivity within
• few months of surgery.
loss of bladder con1rol (urinary incontinence) is
another common pelY;c ftoor disorder and can
p.esent in different ways. The most common complaint is leaking urine when coughing. laughing.
sneClin&. jumping. or doing any other a.c:t;yily that
puts prc5SUre on the pelvis. This is kno..... as
"1In$$ incontinence." Another type of leak.ge.
.... rge inconti"'-"'CC.~ de.cribes the symplom of
ha"ing to urin." SO badly tltat one cannO! make it
to thc bathroom without leakins . This condition;.
also known '" ··overactive bladder'· or OAB.
Some women are unfonunate enou&h to Ita'·e both
types of incontinence. Stress inoomincncc usually
results from ,loss of suuctural suppon between 1hc
urethra and upper ....]] of the ' ....nL In tnOIIlcases.
WJC inconti........:c (OAB) has no krlO\flll cause.
Fonunal<:ly. almost all womcn with these problems
can be cured or .tleut helped with current treat·
ments. OAB can be treated with pelvic ftoor
physical therapy. medication. behayioral and diet

for mOre mformatlon pl ease contact RTR Urolog~

modifiution. or a combination of thc5e approaches.
Stress inoomi""""" is curable: with highly successful
and durable repairs. Of course. not all pati ..... ts require
JUrgCr)'. Mild sm:ss inconrincnoc can often be
m.anqcd with pelvic lI"IUSCt<: eun:iSC$ or MKegds.. " If
the problem is """" SC\"Cre and e>I=1ses an: 110( successful. • minor surgical [It'"Ott<Iun: .. 1hc I:x$I. option.
Surgical treatmem ohlrC$S incontil\Cl"lCe in'"Glves
rupponing the fallen urethra with an ootpati""t.
t""(IIty·five minute vaginal operation called a ··sling:·
This proc:cd= has been tsUobli!ihed as the most fut:cusful trealment for $lJC$5 incontinence and has an
ex~lI ..... t safety profit<: ,,"hen pcrfonn.od by III expcrienc:od surgron. PostopenIi"" diKomfOlt is usually
mini .... l and most palicnts retum lID wor1< and normal
a.c:tiviries in • few days.. LonS-1efm SUCttSS rates are
abo"" ninety pc:n: .....t and do not decline O\on time.
As with most health and wcllness i"uC$. prevention is
a ke~ component of care as well . While not all pelvic
prolap$C and mirwy incon(il\Cl"lCe problems can be
p<C\·cnted...-omc:n can takc a.c:rion 10 n:duce the riob.
P<=tvic muscle exCT"Cises befOl"C. durin&. and after
prcgnarocies can rab:c 1hc inr;idcncc of SIn'S5 i""",,"
tinmc::e.. Com:ct IOChniquc is imponam and tan be
taught by gynecologists or revicwod 011 01"11.' of many
health wcl>site:s. Other preventi"" measures
include: mainUoining a healthy weight •• ,·oiding
smokinio c011tn:>lIing cOrtstipatiOrt, and avoiding
heavy liflinS.

women·,

I (941 ) 485 ·]]5 1 I www.rtrurology.com
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What's that Ringing .
By Or. No6I Crosby, Au.D.

T

innitus comes from the Latin ""oro linnire

If you experience ringing in the ears, please
contact our office at 94 1--474-8393 to schedule
an appointment with Dr. Crosby for a thorough
diagnostic evaluation of your hearing and a recommendation for a tinnitus treatment appropriate
for you.

(to ring) and is a perception of sound for

which there is n'1 actual external SOUR;C. It
is typically described as a ringing in the cars. while
some may describe sounds like humming, buzzing.
whis1iing. whooshing. clicking, hissing, squealing.
roaring. Or munnuring in their can. In ancient limes
those people who suffered from this condition were
thought to be possessed by Ihe devil or evil spirits
and were often tortured in order to drive the spirits
away. h is estimated that 30 million Americans
uperience tinnitus. for some of those 30 million,
the tinnitus can be persislent and very lrouhling.
The noise Can be present during their every waking
minute. Fortunately for most, it is a sound that
comes and goc~> or a tone that changes throughout
the day_ Some people experienCl' tinnitus that is
"on" for a few days and then "of!" for one. Formany
it can bejust a brief noise heard in the quiet ofnight
right before bed, or perhaps heard for a while after
being exposed to loud noiscs without wearing
hearing protection,

Sometimes tinnitus can be a side effect of medication. Most often, tinnitus is a symptom of an car
problem, such as an outer car problem. These outer
ear problems can be as simple as car wax. a hair or
foreign object touching the eardrum Or a perforated
eardrum. Mt>re serit>us diSCIrders Can OCcur in the
middle car.
Some of these inelude negative
pressure from Eustachian tube dysfunction. ftuid,
infection. allergies or benign tumors. Problems of
the inner car, such as sensorineural hearing loss
caused by noise exposure. an inner car infection or
Meniere's discase which can often be accompanied
by hearing loss and dizziness can cause tinnitus.
High Or low blood pressure, anemia, diabetcs,
thyroid dysfunction, a growth on the jugular vein,
acousTic Tumors and head or neck aneurysms.
trauma to the head or neck and jaw disorders are
just a few of the non·auditory diSCIrders that can
cause tinnitus in SClme people. It is impo"ant that
those who suITer from tinnitus visit their physician
to rule t>ut any of these disorders as the cause of
their tinnitus,

•••••••••••

At this time. there is no available cure fOT tinnitus.
Many types of tinnitus can be managed with treatments that address the irritation il causes, Somc of
these treatments include noise generators. maskers
and hearing aids. Many healthcare professionals
believe that the best staning point for tinnitus relief
is addressing hearing loss.

-,
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Resear<:hers in France have examined the degree of
hearing loss in tinnitus patients and how they experienced their tinnitus. The resultS were COllated with
the patients' descriptions of their tinnitus SO as to
examine whctherthere was any conntttion between
tinnitus and hearing loss, The results indicated that
patients suffering from age or noise related hearing
loss generally experience their tinnitus as a constant
high pitched SClund. Patients whose hearing loss was
caused by Menicrcs disease or similar syndromes
experienced their tinnitus as a varied and low hum.
This indicates an association between tinnitus and
hearing impairment, 11>c frequency of the tinnitus
noise as deseribed by panicipants in the study was
for the most part, directly related to the measured
f",,!uencies of their hearing loss. The loudness of
their linnitus corresponded to the degree of their
hearing loss. t
[fyou arc experiencing tinniTUS that won't go away.
you should filSt consult with your doctor to rule out
any medical disorders or side eITects ofmcdication
as being the cause of your tinnitus. [fthese factors
are ruled out as a cause for your tinnitus. you should
then see an audiologist to have your hearing tested.
Tinnitus may be a symptom of overall hearing loss.
If you have a hearing loss, there is a good chance
that a hearing aid will both rdieve your tinni1US and
alSCI help you hear beneT. An audiologist can assist
you with the selection. fitting, and purchase of the
most appropriate hearing aids for you.
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The Importance of Vaccinations

T

he debate over vaccines has caused a bit of a firestorm lately. The
controversy usually revolves around the safety of use in infants or

children. Lately, however, adults and seniors have been thrust into
this debate as well. It seems that everyone has an opinion on the marter
without much, Or any, research. Vaccines have a sign ificant and interesti ng
past, as well as a promising future. To understand their true benefit. you
shou ld be knowledgeable of both sides of the vaccine debate.
Why do some question Vaccinations?
A few years back, a British physician named Andrew W akefield started what
is now commonly called the · vaccine debate". While observing a dozen

children that were in treatment for a bowe l disease, he realized half of
them were autistic and that all of those had the MMR vaccine (measles,
mumps, and rubel la vaccine). He drew the conciuS>on, strictly from this One
observation, that the vaccine is what caused the autism. for parents of
children with autism, this was difficult to hear. Thus, the suspicion of
vaccines was created. Even after the Institute of M edicine dedared through
many studies and research that the MMR vaccine did not c.ause autism, the
specul ation remained. Parents are advised to speak with their physicians
and become educ.ated on the pros and cons of getting their children vaccinated. Only facts will help you decide what is best for your child.
How have Vactinations shown their worth?
Back in the early 1950's, Polio was a terrifying epidemic. It was one of the
worst outbreaks in United States history. There were over 3,000 deaths in
1952 alone and th at number was onlv growing. Shortly after the pea k of
Polio, there was finally a vaccine perfected to eradic.ate the disease. The last
known c.ase of Polio in the United States w as back in 1979. Without the
vaCCine, hundreds of thousands, even millions more would have been
affected by the crippling disease. In those days there were no questions
whether it was safe to be vaccinated or not; the fear of Polio eliminated any
hesitation bV parents to vaccinate their children. Those vaCcines proved to
do el<actly what they were des igned to do, prevent further polio outbrea ks.

• Shingles is actually caused bV Ihe same virus
that creates Chicken Po~. Shingles is a painful
rash thai triggers water blisters on top of the
epidermis layer of Ihe skin. Outbreaks from Ihis
disease can last a few months or even years.
Immunization for sh ingles is recommended for
people 6O-years·old or older. Receiving lhe
vacc ine for Shingles has been shown to cut the
percentage of occurrence by 50%.
• Meningitis, Pneumon ia, and Bacteremia are all classified in the Pneumococcal Disease c.ategory. All can be very seriOUS, and even deadly, to the
elderly. PPSV (Pneumococc~1 Polysaccharide Vaccine) prolects against 23
types of pneumococcal bacteri a. This vaccination is recommended lor all
adults 65-years-old or older. It has a success rate against Pneumococc.al
Oiseases of 60-80%.
• Influenl3, orthe flu, has also been ~ problem for Ihe elderly. GettinS the
flu at an older ase. when the immune system is not as strons, means it may
last longer and have a more ha rmful impact. Flu Shots do not truly start 10
work unti l a few wee ks from the time of immunization, when il becomes
fully developed in the body. The Flu shot should be taken a few weeks. to a
month, before National Flu Season, which occurs in November.
While there are always two sides to every topic, we have some of the most
credib le and educated physicians righl here in Southwest Florida . Contact
your local physici~n to learn your options and undersland the facts about
certain vaccinations. Receiving vaccines can protect you or a loved one from
numerous complic.ations.
BanVan Assisted Uving wants you to be knowledseable about vaccinations
and their importance to the elderly. They are devoted to bringing Ihe
elderly ~ he~llhv, happy, quality lifeslyle. For more questions regarding their
upscale senior living community call (941) 412·4748. Thev are located near
the Gulf of Me~ico at 100 Base Avenue East, Venice, FL 34285.

Does my Aie affect which VlIccinations I should get?
As we grow older we tend to put many things behind us, some good and
some bad . There is a notion that getting shots is for the younger generation.
Some believe getting older means being less susceptible to diseases, when
in facl il is just the opposite. There are certain diseases
that seniors are actuallv more prone to;
such as Shingles, Pneumococcal
Diseases, and Influenza.
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Thyroid Disease in Cats
By Dr John Rand, D.V.M.

T

hyroid disease is the most
common endocrine disease of

cats. As in people, the thyroid

paired glands usua lly located just
below the vo;''"' box. They produce
various hormones that affect essen·
tia lly every cell in the body. These
hormones
regulate
the
body's
metabolism of bh, carbohy<lrates,
and proteins, heal production, and

also increase the

sym~lhetic

nervous

system (fight or flight response), In
contrast to dogs whose thyroid levels

are too low, cats with thyroid d isease
have excessive amounts of these
hormones usually from hyperplasia or
a ben ign tumor ollhe glands (70% of
the time both glands are affeded).
While cag may present with any
number of clinical signs as a result of
thyroid dysfunction, many owners
notice sign ificant we ight loss even
though they have an excellent
appetite. Weight loss with a good
appetite is also commonly seen with
many other equally common diseases
of older cats, though (chronic kidney
disease, diab-etes, various cancers,
etc.). Thankfully, for the majority of
the time, the diagnosis is fairly
straightforward with routine lab work.
Losing weight and eating a ton sounds
like a dream come true for some pet
owners. What is so bad about that?
Many hyperthyr,,;d cats also develop
chronic vomiting and diarrhea and can
b-ecome debiliUlted quite qUickly.
Sometimes, thoogh, the unseen
damages are of the biggest concern.
RRecaliing that thyroid hormones aff~t
virtually every cell in the body, we can
see significant, varied problems arise
with excess hormones in circulation the most significant of which are high
blood pressure and heart disease.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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~veral option~ exl~t

for the treatment of hyperthyroldl~m In caK The mo~t
common way that cat owners today manage the disease Is with twice dally
administration of a medication called methimazole. Administration can be by
mouth (with pill~ Or liquid) Or by applying a ~mall amount of gel to the ~kin of
the ear. As with all medications. side effects can occur, but are rare and typically mild. Once the pet is started on the med ication. frequent lab results and
blood pre~~ure chec~ are needed to a~~e~~ the thyroid level~ and re~ponse to
therapy.
A Cure Can be achieved with a ~Ingle do~e of rad iation performed at a ~pe·
cia lty lacility. tnitial costs are high, but the long term benefits are clear. Side
effects are extremely rare. This treatment can only be used lor cats that have
not already developed ~econdary damage to their heart and kidney~. So,
early detection and action Is very important_ The other method lor a cure is
with surgery to remove the thyroid gland(s) affected. Fewer and fewer
Owner~ elect thi~ option, a~ the co~ts and rl~k~ to not outweigh the benefit~
olthe other treatment modal ities.
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Similar, semi-regular blood pressure and blood tests are needed for monitoring purposes, as this dietary therapy will fail if the cat eats anyt hing
except for the prescription lood. This means NO table scraps, no treats. no
hunting bugs, lizards, frogs; the cat can eat nothing but the special diet.
This can be difficult in multi-pet households or lor owners who cannot
stand the idea of their cat going without treats.
As with SO many diseases, the combination of earty detection and treatment
with regular monitoring 01 thyroid disease should allow for a good to exceHent
prognosis for many pets.

THE ANIMAL CLINIC
3300 Ta miami Trail, Suite 103
Sui te 103 • Port Charlotte, F( 33952
(941)625-0742 • www.theanimaldinic.net

The newe~t means of managing hyperthyroidi~m in cat~ i~ with dietary
therapy. Since thyroid glands require iodine to make their hormones, maintaining EXTREMELY LOW levels 01iodine in the diet can prevent their overpro·
duction. Until lairly recently, the mean~ of preparing a diet with ~uch ~pecific
requirements had been imposs ible_ A prescription diet exists now that can
treat these cats effectively. We see the same excel lent results that we can
attain with the medical management of methimazole, but with nOne of the
side effects and without twice daily medication_
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Solving the Weight Loss Puzzle
Frustrated with excess weight? Find out why your body holds on to excess fat!
Written by Carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Health Professional

L

Plexus

eI's shed some light Qt1 the misconception

that excess weight is simply caused by 100
many calories and 100 linlc exercise. Most

"diets" focus On caloric deprivation, while most
"diet programs" are focused on restricting calorie

consumption and increasing physical exercise.
While improving your food choices and participating in 20 minutes ofexereise each day can benefit
all of us, in most cases there's olher factors which
lead to exCeSS weight than diet and exercise alone.
If you're one of those poop!e who "have tried
everything", and still don '[ see ",'eight loss results
- you're nOt alone.

If you, Or someone you know, baules with One Or
more of the health concerns li sted below, it could be
affecting your overall health and impacting your
ability to achieve optimal weight levels. Contact
Carolyn V"aygood , CN HP today to schedule a FREE
30·minute phone consultation to help)'Qu understand
these categories better by calling (941) 713·3767
today. Carolyn is an Independent Representative of
Plexus Worldwide, a U.S.·based manufacturer of
natural well ness pl"<)ducts formulated to help people
address a variety of different health cOncernS. Ms.
Waygood has helped many people achieve healthy
weight loss, blood sugar control, improved energy,
appetite control, improved digestive health, relief
from muscle and joint soreness, and improved nutri·
tion. Read more about the positive health benefits
individuals have achieved using Plexus products.

With statistics indicating thaI 2 out of 3 Americans
face excess weight issues. the topic of healthy eating
-and everything else related 10 excess weight - has
to be addressed. "In my opinion", notes Carolyn
Waygood, Certified Natural Health f'rofessional and
Diabetes Educator, "the health and medical industries aren't doing a good job educating the public on
the many causes of weight gain, and more importantly, how 10 solve the excess weight puzzle."
Then: are many factors that conlributc to excess
body weight. While One of the main culprits is OUr
diet, it's not the oomplete picture.
"Before you embark On a weight-loss program,
understand that everybody's weight challenges are
different" suggests Ms. Waygood. "JUSt because
your friend lost 50 pounds following One diet
program, doesn't mean)'QU will be as successful.
Your exeess weight could be caused by something
completely different, and your body will respond
tQ health alteratiQns at a different rate." NQ one has
a crystal ball, or a tool to look inside you and
determine the cause (or causes) of your weight
problem. Solving your personal ""eight loss pu.ule
takes awareness, patience, and rommitmcnt.
Changing the body, repairing faulty processes, and
building healthy habils doesn't happen Qvemight.

"It usually takes at least 3 months to experience a
positive health change", explains Carolyn, "and may
takc as long as 6 Qr 9 mQntlts befQre a person notices
their health is improving". So if someone tries to tell
YQU "it's easy", well, ii's not. The weight loss puzzle
is a complicated one with many facets. Finding OUI
which piece (or pieces) you need to sol~e your
weight challenge takes time and cQnsideralion. Take
a look at wme Qfthc pieces below, and determine if
any may be impacting your ability to achieve
Qptimal weighllevels.
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' 1 norred raking PlexlJs SUm wirh AccelerOlor 4
mOlllhs ogo ond I hove IOSl26polJnds. I went from
a siu 12 10 a siu 8. Even dlJring Ihe HoUdoys
when Ihe (ood croving wos oUis worst I wos ob~
to enjoy ond eol whOl1 wonled wirhOOlgoining 0
pound!' - Hope S.
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./ tJ«khd to II)' ~IJS 011 Ocrob<tr 24, 2013. I
really nHded to lose 0 few pounds and only /0
WffIcslo/el my rnlJlrs for ucHdft1 my U/7«IOlions! NotonlydidlloH 0101 oIweightondinch<ts,
I om 110 ~ sick! 1MH ~IJS prodlKl5 hOYo!
given "'" my life bock ond I will MVf!r stop taking
Ih6n. they really do worl<! Thq On! changing ~
lives 01 my fomily and frinKIs ond for this I am so

grotdul!" - Soblo McCrow
Try a 3-Day Trial Pack of Plexus Slim & BOOST
for only Sll .95 (with FREE shipping &
handling!). and see for yourself how you can
achieve more balanced blood sugars, improved
energy, and better appetitc control! Ordcr yours
today at www.WAy{J(X)D.MyPlcxusProducfs.com!
Wamto kic k off the New Year with healthy goals1
Contact Carolyn today to register for a FREE
wellons semioar in your area! "'Natural Health
in the New Year", an infonnativc 55_minute
health seminar. is scheduled in Tampa. Saint
Petersburg. Bradenton, Sarasota, North Port, and
Fan Myers throughout January, 20 15! This is a
great opportunity to learn more about natural
health alternatives, and the Plexus products in a
no-pressure &ales, educationally·focused environment! Call Ms. Waygood today for more information at (941) 713-3767.

firsl I MIS skepticol
oheod

inches." -

To rcad marc customer testimonials.
and learn more infonnation about the health
benefits associated with Plexus products, visit
......... WA rGOOD.MyPlo:usProducls.com.
Ms. Waygood provides FREE
health education seminars to
groups ofall sizes. Contact
her today to schedule a
health seminar for your
organization. church,
or office!
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Cervical Cancer Awareness Month

ROUTINE SCREENINGS PREVENT

CERVICAL CANCER DEATH

M

ediesl :s<.:ience has made some rapid
advances in recent years and none
mOrC so than the ability to be able 10
prevent and treat cervical cancers in adult wOmen.
Cervical cancer is cancer of the cervi~ (Ihe lower
part of the uteros thai conne<:1& to tbe vagina).

Cervical cancer usually forms slowly over many
years. bUI oe<:asionally it happens faster. The
purpose of the Pap test is 10 dctoxt abnormal cells
in Ihe cervix. When abnormal cells are found and
treated carly, cervical cancer can be prevented or
cured. Pap test screening as recommended by
your health care provider Can prevent the
majority of cervical cancers.
Prevention and Early Detection Thanks to widespread screening, the incidence of cervical
cancer has decreased significantly. Pre-cancer
lesions can be detected and removed before they
become malignant.
Most cervical cancer is caused by a virus called
the human papillornavirus, or HPV. which is
spread through sexual contact. Abnonnal cervical
cells rarely cause symptoms. but dC1ection of thc
earliest changes leading to cancer development is
possible through thc use of Pap tests.

Women with cenain risk factors may nc.:d more
frequent screening. Talk with your doctor to SCe
when you should begin cervical cancer Sl:l'Cening
and how ollen you should be screened.

Modifying risk factors that are within your control
and vaccinating against high_risk HPV are the best
ways to avoid gC1ting cervical cancer. Pursuing
and sticking to a recommended cervical cancer
screening program including the use of PAP and
HPV tests are important ways to dctC<:1 the disease
early and ultimately, to make oncologists less
busy., ,and that's a good thing!

_

'

.......•

I

Those who are vac.:inatcd against HPV prior to
becoming sexually active can significantly lower
their risk of cervical CanCer. HPV is a group of
mOre than 100 related viruses. HPV is passed
from One person to another during skin-to-skin
contacl. HPV Can be spread during scx, making
abstinence your best fonn of prevention,
~,""ning and [kte<;tion The American College
of Obstetrics and Gync.:ologists (ACOG) !'COOmmends that women ages 2 1 to 30 be Sl:reened
every two years using the standard Pap test or
liquid-based cytology. Women age 30 or older
who have had three conse<:Ulive negative leSI
results may be screened once every three years.
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ICAl SERVICES:

Private Personalized Care Without Limits
By Joseph Kaminski, D.O.

P

Concierge medicinc provides concierge doctors •
greater opportunity 10 caleh illnesses, control
e~i$linl conditions, and reduce the incidence of
hospitali7.1tion. Let us not forgct thai a smaller
practice also means the mel of c.......·ded waiting
room" and the welromed op!:ion ofsafTlC' day visits
or phone consultations.

ersonalized heahh care i$ the ke)'$lOflC to
any concierge medicine pn<;1i«. Concierge
medicine ..~ =alCld as an alternative to the
tnKIitional model. which Ie.>'n many doclors
overwhelmed and many patients unsat isfied. C on·
cicrge doclors provide you " 'ilh the time you
deserve, th.c lime to create your personal plan for a
long. healthy life.
Concierge medicine may .Iso be referred to as
private medicine. membership medicine. con ·
eicrge heahllcare. cash only practice, dir«t care.
dir«t primary care, dir«t prnetiec medicine, and
boutique medicine. These all share the same basic
theme, advanced personali~cd health care. The
basic clements of modem concierge medicine arc
personalized eare. dir«t earc. quality care, and
affordable care.
Concierge medicine focuses on the whQle you,
with personalized preventive (I.re programs that
ensure your future health without the limitations of
a third party. Traditional heahllcare and concierge
medieinc differ dramatically in their polCTltial
effcct$ on your overall he.lth.nd the Iype o f care
you receive. Traditional heahbcare providc$ treat·
ment " 'hen you ase $ick and is often co ntrolled by
whal i$, or is not. co ,'cred by your healtllcare
insl.lTallCe plan .
The Traditional T...dmill
Traditional medicinc practices treat you when you
are sick, addressing the sympto ms as they are pre.
senting 10 you. doctor It the moment. Traditional
medical practices oftcn rely heavily on reimbur5e'
ment from healthcare insurance companiC1l to
$urviv.:. The reiroh is OftC11 o~rowdcd waiting
rooms. difficulty obtaining treatment. and short
office visils focused only on the illness that is pre·
senTing ilself at the moment. Traditional physicians
are often foreed 10 keep tuminll patients over
quickly 10 maximile the amount of palients treated
each day to ke<:p their pnctice .nOll\. Many physi·
cians today are finding themselves sulTerinll from
burnout due to the high paced environment and low
reimbursement rates, while patients are questioning
the availability and quality of their care.

The Concierge Medklne Alte matlve
An alternative c ~ ;S(S to the tradilional model of
healthtarc. Concierge medicine was created to
deliver the highestleve1 ofpenonaliled tare .nd
ensure hcalthcare access to patients. while
allowing a concierge physician to maintain •
viable practice . Concierge doctors provide
paticnts with the time they m:cd, " 'hen Ihey need
il. allowing the concierge doctor to have a ""Iter
opponunity 10 catch illnesses early on .nd
decrease the chance of future hospitalization. A
concierge medicine pnctice is optimited 10
ensure the highest leo.·e1 of patient·cemcred care.
Mo.e Time Fo. You
Concierge doctors b.a.'·e fC'A-"CT pat1cnts than lnodi·
tional praclices. and thcrefon: have rl"IIIfe lime to
spend ""ith you. An I\.cr.tlge doctor at a lnI<Iitional
practice: may _ 3.000 to 4.000 patients per year.
whcrc;as a concierge doclor manages dramatically
reduced patient community. The rMuction in the
amount of patients allo""5 the conc1crge doctor to
e~pand the services to the concierge medicine
palients, and therefore spend much more valuable
time with each patient.
Freedom To Hcal
Time is Ihe key benefit to concierge medicine.
The concierge doctor dedicatcs more lime 10 hi s
patients, and from time, tlOW! benefils. This lime
allows the concierge physician to: allow direct
access to patients. consider all the relevant factors
to a patien!"s health, implement plall$ of treat ·
ment free from third party dictations. and create
\nIly personalized care.

The Future of Health" ••
Modem concierge medicine provides affordable,
personalized healthcare programs with expanded
access, at affordable rates. These programs are
des igned to ensure the highest le\"el of care . while
makinlllhcm availabl e to mOre patients. Concierge
doclOrs arc now offering these alTordable solutioll$
through direct·pay or membership programs across
the eounlry.
Concierge medicine will continue to grow and gain
popularity among patients thaI value the direct
access, personal care. and patiC11t-ccntercd focus
that • concierge doclor pro\"ides. Traditional
healthcarc will face: many challenges as n..
Affordable Case Act n;:;w;hcs full implementalion
nationwide. FOfttISts predict thai current existing
shonage of physicians will continue 10 grow as
new patio:nts CTlter the madctpla.ce under The
AffordableC.re Act. Pat1cnts ,,'110 find lhemscl,"C!i
dissalisrtcd with the ac«$$ 10, or quality of, thei.
hcalthcan: will h.,"C an .hemati,·e solution. Con·
cierge medic inc will o ffer them a high-quality
choice for their hcalthcan:.

Joseph
Kaminski D.O.
PER S ONAL CAR E MEDICINE

Medicine The Way It Was
Meant To Be Practiced.
Pulmonary . Critic'" Car<
SIH-p M<dkln • • Intern'" M<dH:i""

Office 94 1.244.0178 • Cell 94 1.)50.6633
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The Benefits of Massage
Therapy for Athletes

W

hether you're working out a few

limes a week to stay in shape or
training for a marathon, massage

therapy sessions from Massage Envy Spa should
be part of your regimen. Mas5age Envy offers
spom massage therapy geared toward athletes
of every kind, from world-<lass ptofessiooals to
weekend joggers. Each masXIg" is tailored to the
indivklual's specific needs, and focus on areas of

the body that are overused and stressed from
repetitive arld often aggressive movements.
Sports massage therapy is gaining popularity
as a useful component of a balanced training
regimen. 11 can be used 10 enhance pre -event

preparation and to ,educe re<overy time either
during tra ining or ilfter <In event. Milny athletes
haY<! di«overed that specially designed spor ts
massage promotes ~exibHity, reduces fatigue,
improves endurance, helps to prevent injuries
and prep ares the body and mind for optimal
performance.

Clop' (or;Il
2221 Sintil SilrNlii BMI.
CIope Corat f L ))991
(2)9) 5-4HNVY (3689)
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8001 PIw I>ril.lgo ome
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12l9)947·ENYY(3689)

A 2010 study in the Journal of Strength & Cond itioning Research found that even a 30·
second massage improved hip-flexor range of
motion. Another
study
demonstrated
rrJ6Is.ciI~dition to the l*1ysical effects 00 muscle
notab le
trend
towa rd
decreased
e
soreness in athletes who received mana tissue itself, massage induces a sense of r~ax·
atian. The generation of heat and increased Circu·
either before or after exercise
latioo causes the nerve tissues that sense touch
arld pressure to be stimulated, wtlictl causes a
Some of the physical effects of massage for
r~axation reflex. Massage also leaves the attllete
athletes include increased tissue permeability,
much less an xious and mOfe invigorated,
feeling
which helps to open the pores in tissue memready to ta ke on the next challenge.
branes. improving the exch<lnge of fluids and

•

nutrients throughout cells. Massage also
stretches tissues in ways they would not o therwise flex. helping to relfeve tension. And by
encouraging increased blood flow before and
after exercise, massage helps to increase the
absorption of nutrients and the removal of waste
products from muscles and other tissues. This
also leads to a reduction in pain by increasing the
removal of lactic add and stimulating the production of endOfphins.

Massage Envy therapists are trained to address all
areas of ttle body, including common trouble
spot s such as the Achilles tendon, rotator cuff,
hamstrings and lower arld upper back. If you
have specific areas that are particularly sore after
an intense wor1<out or training session, let your
massage therapist know, and he or she will
discuSS some of the techniques used 10 address
those particular spots.

Summerlin (IOnlng
HUG Summerlin Rd.
~ Mytn. Fl ll908
1m ) m ·ENVY (J689)
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FOf anyooe participating in regular physical actiVity,
whether casual Of intense, t he addition of sports
massage therapy on a weekty Of bi-weekly basis
could be a great addition to the training regimen. The
massage I tlerapists at Massage Envy can help you
firld a plan tllat will work with your schedule. level of
activity arld budget. To find your nearest Massage
Envy Spa location, visit www.m assageenvy.com/
regloosIF l./Southwest-Flortda. Massage Envy Spa lias
locations in Oope Corat Fort M~ Estero arld Naples.

www.milSSilgftfl'r/.corIIfrt-gionIlFLISouthwtst·Floridio

239-274-3689
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AS WE AGE WE NEED TO
MAKE CHANGES TO STAY SAFE

M

ore than one in three seniors over age
65 fall each ycar. and the Nationallnsti·
tute On Aging (NIA) says 80 peTant of
these fa lls are in the bathroom. Due to the multitude of unforgiving and slippery surfaces. bath_
rooms can be very hazardous for seniors.

You sec. bathrooms are vcry dangerous places
even though most of uS never really think of them
that way. All you have to do is a quick internet
seareh and you would clearly see how many slips
and falls occur in a bathroom every year. This
number is even more startling when you look at
the number ofscniors.

Twenty to Ihirty percent ofpcople who fall suffer
modemte to severe injuries such as lacerations,
hip fractures, or head traumas. These injuries can
make it hard to gCI around or live indc-pcndcntly,
and increase the risk of early death.
Fortunately, falls are a public health problcm that
is largely preventable. As our health changes and
our risk of falling increases, we must make
changes to minimi'lC our chances of falling and
potentially suffering from a serious injury.
Falls and accidents seldom "just happen." Taking
care of your heal1h by exercising and gelling
regular eye exams and physicals may help reduce
your chance of falling. Gening rid of tripping
hazards in your home and wearing nonskid shoes
may also help.

According to research from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 1.6 million older
adults seek emergency care each year for fall_
related injuries, fractures or head trauma. In
Another preventative method recommended by
addition to potentially losing their independence,
physicians is immediately addreSliing any changes
seniors 65 years old and up have a 2S perce t within the home that will help prevcnt falls. One of
chance of dying within six months to a year ifthcy
he most recommended additions to the bathroom,
fall and break a hip. An estimated 9S%ofhip fra_
is a showcrortub built around the unique needs of
ctures are a result of falling
elderly adults. Th= are a variety of products
available that can significantly reduce the risk of
A fall can significantly change your life. If you're
falling while bathing, some of these include:
elderly. it can lead to disabilily and a loss of indewalk_in showcr unit with foldable chair. flexible
pendence.
shower wand, grab bars, and ultra-low step up.

Knowing how to get in and out of tubs and showc-rs
properly and equipping homes with necessary
safety precautions can reduce senior falls, keep
them out of the emergency room and possibly
exlend their life.
A senior living in a safe home is able to live more
indc-pcndently wilh a better qualily of life. Many
people who fall. even if they are not injured.
develop a fear offalling. This fear may cause them
to Iimi1 their activities. which leads to reduced
mobility and loss of physical f,mess, and in tum
increases their ac1ual risk of falling.
My wife and I are seniors ourselves and we know
firsthand the affe<:ts aging has on our bodies and
lifeslyle. Let uS help you have a safer and more
comfortable bathing experience. For more information on bath solutions that best meet your needs,
please call uS at 1-877-878- 8 14 1 looay. don'l wail
until an aecident happens.
Be 54je, Be Yow ... ... 54je AI Home .......
Seniors £''l'ry Day. LeI Us Help Youl

lie

Help

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
Bu rn fat and inches, NOT muscle!

I./Ie CII . ...' . . TIte'. peutic ".,,. ,
Sele, • •
G, •• t. r llId. ". ..d. IKI •

tIJ''''' .

• • Balances Blood Sugar
• Improves Metabolism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite

F•• I

-

S. ".r · •• p S. " .r · Liv. Stl,.,

!&t.!S~

-

WALK _IN TUBS

CALL NOW 877-878-8141
and

SAVE $1,000

NO

Ot>I;g";on Con''''t~,.",

G, ••• F;n.""'''Il A•• i",,,,,,

Serving SW Florida· 239-494-5900 . ww.BathSolutionsEte.eom
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Strong Colleges,
Strong Communities. • •
By Dr. Patr/e/s land

I

During Ihe subs\XIucnt two months. [
encounlcrcd still more sludenls in
home heal!h posilions Or in businesses
as my wheelchair and [ navigated a
relail Slore. I"m in Ihe home streIch
now, going to physical Iherapy 3
limes each week and seeing former
siudenis accomplishing Iheir goals.
With conlinued progress, [ hope 10
shed my wal ker for a cane in Ihe very
near fulure.

n this day and age. mOSI
students coming out of high
school gQ directly into college,
and there arc so many colleges,

degrees and programs 10 choose from.
With so many opIions for advanced
educatiQII, many graduates stay and
!'Culc in Ihe areas in which Ihey studied
to build sirongcr and better communitics_ I had the opponunity IQ be
impacted by students who have made

OUr community bener and stronger.
One beautiful summer afternoon

In

latc July of this year, my life changed
dramatically_ [ was n)'ing a new
marinade and had food on the grill for
a delicious dinner. As I worked in the
kitchen, I pivoted IQ leave the room
and thed the progress of my dinner
on the griU, my ankle froze bul my leg
did not. lbal incident caused me to
snap three bones in my ankle. when: [
then fell direclly On my knee, fractur-

ing it in many pitX:es_

SUXlem in Class

Supporting our local colleges and uni_
versilies is importanl 10 mold Ihe
decision makers oflomorrow, buI it is
even more important to have thern
choose our communily as Ihcir home.
The skills and expertise they learn
here Ihcn benefit Ihe local area. and
help 10 build a slronger community
now and in lhe fulure.
Nursing 5jmu lation Training 81 AorIda SooIhWestem Slate

I! was quickly apparent Ihal I
wasn'l going 10 be able 10 gel upon
my own, and I was nOI able to
locale my cell phone. FOI1unalely. I
was able to slide over and reach Ibe
land line 10 call 911, and Ihen was
able 10 slide over 10 unlock Ihe
from door as I wailed for help.
When Ihe medics arrived, Ihey nOI
only addressed my injuries, but also
helped me locate my cell phone and
ext inguished my grill before laking
me 10 Ibe hospital. They were kind
and skilled in managing my disCOmfOl1 as much as possible. Since
Ihe college [ work wilh, Florida
SoulhWeSlem
State
College
(FSW), otTers such a wide variety
of heahh science degrees, J have
developed a routine to always ask
whal collcge various individuals

________________________

~Iege

al1ended. [ wasn'l surprised 10 hear
Ihat Ihese kind medics were FSW
graduates. J know Ihe rigorous
lraining FSW paramedics are put
Ihrough al our inSlitulion, and I fel!
very secure Ihal [was in good hands.
Upon reaching Ihe emergency room
al Fawcelt Hospital, J fel! as if [ had
joined a heahh professions reunion.
A number of FSW nurse graduales
and currenl sludenlS assisted me.
again with the highest demonstra_
lion of professionalism and competence. I know Ihal Our inslitUlion, as
well as others in our region. help
studenls 10 advance in Iheir careers
and Iheir personal goa ls, and il was
such a treat to sec Ihe resuhs of
Ihal, however, I would have preferred 10 visil under more posilive
circumstances.

www.swfHe~lthandwellness.com

Dr. Patricia uma if the CharloJte
Campus PresjdenllRegional Vice Pres;dent Economic (.m4 CommlUlity Developmenl a/ lhe FSW Char/oJle Campus.
She can be rMChet1 01 (941) 637·5681
or by email (11 pland@/:rw.~.

SOUT~tt,~WR~

STATE COLLEGE

wwwFSWedu·(800)149·2322
IlaBelle

Naples I Fotl M)'ero l PuMa Cord.
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KNOWING RISKS OF GLAUCOMA
THIEF
OF
SIGHT
CAN STOP SNEAK
a

African Americans, Hispanics, and others with

family history of glaucoma are particularly vulnerable

By Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FACS

G

laucoma is a silcnt illness: most people
have no early symptoms or warning signs
as their periphera l vision diminishes Or
blind spots OCCur. It affects mOre than 2.7 million
Americans age 40 and older. Another 2 million do
not know they have thc disease. January is
Glaucoma Awareness Month, and Frantz EycCare
Medical Director Dr. Jonathan FranlZ wants to
remind people that knowing your risk for the
discase Can save your sight. If untreated, glaucoma
ultimately results in blindness_

"'Glaucoma Can be a 'sneak thief' illness, and Currently there is no treatment to restore vision Qnce
it's lost:' said Dr. Frantz. "But when wc catch
glaucoma early and closely monitor and treat
people. we can significantly slow its progression
and minimizc vision loss:'
AmQng Americans. higher_risk grQups include
those of African or Hispanic heritage and othCTS
with a family history of the illness. Elderly individuals with African ancestry are five times more
likely to devclop glaucoma and 14 to 17 times more
likely to become blind than similar-aged individuals
with Eur<>pean ancestry_ The risk for Hispanic
Americans rises markedly after age 60. Those of
any ethnici\y who have a family history of the
illness are fQur to nine times more suseeptible_

for eye disease get a baseline screening at age 40.
when the signs of disease and change in vision may
stan 10 occur.

-.,..
Other glallComa risk factors in<:lude aging, nearsightcdncss. previQIIS eye injuries. steroid usc and
health conditions including cardiQva5Cular diS()fders and migraine headache.

F()1" individuals with symptoms of or at risk for eye
diseases like glaucoma, the American Academy of
OphthalmQlogy reconunends that they sec their
ophthal1Tl()Iogist to detennine how fTequently their
eyes should be examined. The Academy recommends that those with III.! symptoms Qr risk factors

About Glaucoma
Glaucoma damages the optic ncrve. thc pan oftne
eyc that carries the images we see to the brain. As
glaucoma WQrsens, cells die in the retina - a
special. light-sensitive area of the eye - reducing
the optic nerve 's ability 10 relay visual information
lQ the brain. In the most commQn fQnn Qf the
disease. open·angle glaucoma. periphcral vision
usually narrows. then other blank spots occur in the
visual field, SymptQms Qf the leSS-cQmmon fonn
of the disease. angle closure glaucoma. include
blurred vision. severe eye pain and headache.
ra inoow-colored halos al"Qund lights and nausea
and vQmiting.

.......................................

Irma/hall M. Fr.",/:, ,liD, FACS, is named In

FRANTZ

. ••• ••••

EyeCare

00

941 -505 -2020
•••••••
www.BetterVislon.net

•

To make an appo;>intll1oCllt f(ll" yoor catarnct cvaluatk>n
onlioe, visit www.bcttetVisioo.11CI or call !he Punta
GonIa offICe of Frantz EycCare at 941-505-2020.

The Guide m America sTop Ophthalmo/Qgists,
He and his team of dacmrs ar Frantz t)..eCare
offe. a brood spectrum of patlem-fo cused comprehcnsi ..., Care from eye aamS and eye .....,ar to
bladeless laser cataract surgery, treatment of eye
diseaseJ. bladeless I-ASIK laur ~ision correction,
and e>..,lid surgery with Qffice locations in FQr/
Myers. Cape Coral. Punta Gorda, Lehigh Acres,
and Naples,

Frantz Bladeless
Laser Cataract Surgery
Dr. Frantz takes Cataract Surgery to the N•••" . ,,"
w ith Area's First VERION -

~-;::~~., 00'''' f ...'....... _
n FSW!lva » .FSIIo'a~
• _

be>t 1>O"'\>Ie
....... ,

I!:!I FSIIo'BlICS

....... C<o<4I . . . . ., ..

OOO-'''·lm • rsw,otdo

laser G.. lded Precision · Incr eased Accur .. y • Imptoved Safety

FRANTZ

.

Jonathan M. Frantz. MD. f ACS
.. .....~~
....... - _"'_"-'Y<T"" ...... C_,~
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE RESIDUARY
CLAUSE IN A WILL OR TRUST
By James w. Mallonee

S

uppose you have a Will 1ha1 devises
spc<.:ific PlVpCrty yQII own to an indi_

vidual, but docs not include a residuary
paragraph di=ling your pcrwnal representative to
gift your remaining property to others or entities.
What happens 10 your remaining property n01 specifically given away 10 an individual

Under florida's probate law, a person's Last Will
and Testament will be construed as IQ Ihe intcmion
of its maker. Therefore. if your Last Will and Testament indicates a desire that cenain people are
devise<:s of spoxific property, the law may interpl"<:t
that intent to include all the rest of your propcny to
he gifted to the individuals receiving spoxific
property even ifyOll did not want that to happen.
In One particular case, the maker ofa Will devised
specific items of their property (e.g jewelry) to an
individual person. At the time, the propcny being
specifically devised, it was the maker's only
property. Ilowever, following the signing of the
mak""s Will, the maker obtained additional
property that was not listed as being bequeathed to
anyone. In essence, the maker's Will I",ked a
residuary clausc that gave any and all remaining
property not specifically devised to another person
or entity. There weI"<: only two options available
under the law: I) gift the newly acquired propcny
to the persons who were being devised specific
property: or, 2) devise the newly acquired propcny
via Florida's intestate statutes which would
by-pass the individuals who were already receiv·
ing spoxifie property.
A Court of law elected to pass the propcny via
option I (to the persons who were being devised
specific property) and not option 2, The reasoning
for such decision was that the makers Will did nOt
specifically state that the estate consisted only of
thc items listed and there was no showing that the
maker's intent was to consider any other persons
as devisees of the estate , As a result, the newly
acquired property passed \0 the persons who were
also being devised specific property.

The turning point in this situation is found in Florida
Statute 732,6005, which states in pertinent part that
the intention of a testator as expressed in a Will
controls the legal effect of the disposition of a
testator's property. The statute goes on to state that a
Will is construed to devise all property of a decedent
including property acquired aft", the signing ofa Will.
The legal effect in this situation ""as that no other
persons were mentioned; thel"<:fol"<:, the maker's intent
was 10 devise all of the mak",'s property to the person
who was receiving the specifically identified property
- I"<:gardless of when the property was acquired.
The message 10 be learned is to make certain that you
have a residuary clause in your Last Will and Testament (or Trust instrument). It is also a wise idea to
consider the possibility of when: you want your
jIfOperty to go in the event all of your residuary
deviSlX'S shooid ~ase you. For example, you
might consider as a last resort to gifl your property 10
a charity, This is especially true ifthcI"<: is a specific
descendant in your family tree that yOll absolutely do
not want any part of your estate to go too.
The alternative to preventing the possibility of an heir
within your family trre becoming a beneficiary is 10
specifically state in your Will that such person is intentionally lefl out and that nothing shall pass to him or
her. By inserting such language will show the Court
your exact intention and how it is to be construed
under Florida Statute 732.6005

If you are uncertain as 10 the distribution of your
assets fQllowing your death, seek out an allQrney and
ask Ihe "what if question" concerning where your
propcny will end up. Make Sure you discuss any
siruati{)!l involving a descendant that is!>Ol to bcwrne

a beneficiary of your estate. Even more important,
pull out your Last Will and Testament Or Trust
instrument and read it to make sure it distributes
your estate the way you intend it. If you are not
sure it meets your intended result, then in such
event. se<:k out an attorney and have a frank discus·
sion about your Will or Trust's resulting descent
and distribution of your assets. Do not limit the
discussion to only one assct or descendant. Your
ultimate goal should be to prevent any surprise
results following death.
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Prepare for a Healthy
New Year!

F

or many people. the approach of a new year often means a renewed

focus on how to make things healthier for their families. Eating a
healthy diC1. gcuing enough sleep, and practic ing Olher healthy habits
arc an imponant pan of keeping your fami ly healthy and happy in Ihe coming

.

year.
As 2014 comes 10 an end and 20 15beckons you forward. lake Ihe lime 10
review and look back at the yc:ar thai has passed.

Are you al a healthy weight?
[)Q

you ucreisc enough each week?

[)Q

you select healthy food choices?

[)Q

you spend quality lime wilh your family and friends?

Have you mel the career goals you SCI for yourself?
[)Q

you have a posit;ve. optimistic auiludc about life?
Gct moving. Exercise is vital al any age . Explore local health clubs, gyms,
personal trainers as well as at.home equipment to help you get fit and healthy.

Are you financially siable and secure?
O nce you evaluate where you stand now, look toward the new year and make
plans now for what you want.
He..., arc scveral helpful tips on how you ean have a healthier, more positive
New Year:
Get a chec kup with your doctor. Find out how you're doing health.wise
you can set goals to improve your health with proper diet and exercise.

Quit smoking. Smoking is connected to many chronic diseases and you can
save a lot of money over the next year if you quit smoking.
Reduce thc stress in your life. Stress includes daily events like deadlines at
work. long drive times with excess traffic, and more activities.

SO

Set some personal health goals. Write your goals imo a nOlebook and keep il
handy. Trac k your progress of reaching your goals.

The New Year has long been a time for reflection On the personal changes we
want 10 make as we look forward to a year of healthy possibilities. Health.
related goals are popular New Year's resolutions. bUI somc1imcs ....'C may nOI
know where 10 begin . By following the above lips. you will be well prepared 10
successfully achieve your health resolutions for 2015

. tmpt.",,, Il«on$truaiv< D<n,;,,'Y
• Cosm<ti< n."tist<y
• P<rsoouI Cal"<
. A ... h<li< D<n'~ " Ponio.t,
• M<t.t Freo filling<
. Singte Appointment Crow ...
· D<nt>t Oo&llings

. i.o><r Gum Surgery

N ew Patie ntll Welcom e
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Defeat Gum Disease
Benefits of LANAPT'"
hen: is a silent oral disease afTccling
more than 80"-" of adults. Chances are
you either have had or are currently
hauling periodonlal (gum) disease. Unfortunately,
in many cases, the disease goes undetected until
painful symptoms begin occurring. AI which time
the disease and any adverse conditions have: already
set in. Because there arc no early signs of periodon_
tal disease. it often goes untn:alCd until the physical
symptoms surface and by then the concern;s treatment no! prevention. It is extremely important for
evCf)'OI>C 10 have regular dental check ups al the
recommended six month interval. Without these
check ups and PI"QIl'C! 01'31 care, periodontal disease
can silently cause 1101 only oral health problems but
Can also contribute 10 other major health concerns.
Po:riodontal disease, also known as gum disease. is
the chronic infection of 1he soft tissue around the
teeth cau$Cd by plaque prWueing bacteria. The

gums hold the teeth in place. As the gums become
infected. they loosen their hold on the teeth and
pockets are fonned. Thei>C pockets collect debris
and cause more infectioo and bone loss 10 the tooth.
Gum disease is infectious and contagious. 11 can
spread from tooth 10 tooth in the IIl{)Uth and fl"Qlll
onc person·s mouth to another through saliva.
As with other dii>C1lSCS, prevention is key 10 good
oral health. It is important for everyone to practice
diligent, thorough, and proper oral care by scheduling check ups every six months. At which time.
your dentist will be able to detect and treat any
signs of periodontal disease before symptoms begin
to show and the damage is done. As mentioned
carhcr. most people do not know they have peri_
odontal disease until they begin suffering from any
combination of the following signs:

EASY - lANAP'" is about as EASY as erasing a blaockboard - unlike older techniques, there is no cutting and
no suturing 01 the gums
MINIMAL OISCOMFORT - Both during and post procedu re, the pa~ ent e(JJeriences Yel)' minimal discomfort witll LANA P" than witll prior standard surgeI)'
techniques .

If you have: been diagnosed with periodonlal disease.
there are various lreatment plans your dentist may rev
ommend do:pcnding on the sevcrity of your case. The
most important action is meticulous at horn<: daily oral
care. Teeth must be brushed twice or more times each
day for at least t\O."O minutes and flossed at least once
per day. Other treatments include oral rinses. periodontal cleanings, and SQmClimes surgery.

LESS GUM LOSS -lANAP'" minimiles the loss of gum
~ssue. traditiooal surgery often irt.\)tyes irM:llYes
removing a significant amou nt of gum ~ssue. This tiSS!le
k>ss can lead to 5eflsitive teeth since )OUr mots are
eJ,DOSed. Also, H the treatment needs to be performed
again in tile turure,)Ou I\ave not remOYed tile bone and
gums during the first lANAP'" treatment TypK:il11y willi
LANAP"', any gum ~ssue shrinkage is actually due 10
reduced swelling of the area tllat was previously
diseased aod inflamed.

Traditional periodonlal surgery involves cul1ing and
suturing of the gums and recovery time can be long
and painful. With the advancement of modem laser
technology, lhere is an allernative. Joseph H. Farag.
DMD offers a better alternative for patients banling
periodontal disease. Dr. Farag offers patients laser_
assisted new attachment procedure (LANAPT")
which is a no-cut. no-i>CW procedure to treat mild 10
advanced periodontal disease. The advancements in SHORT RECOVERY - Marl)' patients fully recoYer from
laser surgery techniques. have made treatingperiodoLANAP'" within 24 hours. In most cases, patients f~
ntal fasler and less painful. LANApn. is much less just fine post surgeI)' and daily actMties are not interrupted. On the other hand, recoYefy after traditional
invasive than traditional surgery, allowing patients to
return 10 work the next day ifdesired.
surgery can take up 10 4 weeks du nng which patients

• Chronic bad ~ath
• Red or s...."Ol1cn gums
• Bleeding gums especially after tooth brushing

Even with the benefits of t ANAP ..... it is obviously
best to practice good oral Care. Tlte most important
preventative measure 10 avoid the insidious gum
disease is to take excellent care of your teeth.
Proper cleaning at least twice a day is imperative.
The goal is to keep Ihe bacteria thaI cause the
plaque at very low levcls.

•
•
•
•

If your gums arc painful, red, or swollen don~ ignore
the signs; make an appointment today that may save
your teeth and gums. Treating periodontal disease
sooner is always bencr than later.

Tenderorsorcgums
Loose or shifting teeth
Receding gums
Sensitive teeth

SHORTER PROCEDURE TIME - It takes less ~me 10
complete LANAP'" than traditional surgery. Typical ly ~
takes is two 2-hour visits to the offK:e aod two follow up
visits. Traditiona l surgery requ ires four sessioos of about
ooe hour each, with sutlseQuent visits for surure
teffiO'la l and additiooal check.ups.

can e>perience COIlsiderabie pain and swelling.

SAFE - LAMP'" with the PerioLase is SAFE for patients
with heatlh COIlcems such as diabetes. hea rt disease,
high blood pressure or those taking med;cat;ons such
as Coumad in 0< Cyclosporine.

Dr. Joseph Farag · Port Charlotte Dentalcare

941.764.9555
3441 Conway BIItd, Port Cha~one
www. Drfarag.com
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Put Out the Smoke and Heal Your Wounds

I

t's Ihal limc of year again. The lime 10 make reSOlutions and u)' our best 10 keep them. Many
people SCI personal goals oflosins wcistrt. spendins
more lim<: with family. Or eating better. Another
popular New Year resolution for many i. 10 q uil
smokins_ KeepinS resolutions is oftentimes difficuh
for many people. life sets busy and we resol1 back 10
our old ways. We all know there arc numerous heallh
risks of smokins, but did you rcali ~e thaI if you arc a
smoker Md you ha,-c enronic ,,"Ounds you could be
prolonsing the healins process. Make !his year. the
ycar you finally stop smokins for Sood'

healing. Essentially. healing depends On the body's
abi1ily 10 transpoM freshly o~yscnated blood and
nuuienlS to and from a wound site. If you'",
smokins. you are basically de·o~ygenating your
blood and robbins Ihc wound site Oflhc oxysen it
nceds to heal. Worse, you're replacins the fresh
oxygen you would nonnally be breathing with a
deadly mix of more Ihan 7,000 chemica Ii;, of which
hundreds are IOxic and about 70 can cause cancer.
Ho w Smoking Impairs t he Body's Ability t o Helil
W01.\ nds
NUlritionally. smokers tend to eal less healthfully, do
fewer physical activities and consume more alcohol.
All of tl>ese ha'-e an adverse effecl on wound healing.

Today in 2015,!here should be 00 qucslion!hal tobacco
USC is one of the worst thinSS you can do to )lOIIC body.
Then: Ioa,-e been hWJdmis of scientific studies. This
subject is extremely well documented.

' Smoki ns hanns nearly e,'ery organ of the body.
, Smokins causes many diseases and reduces the
!>eahh ofsmokers in seneral

The full physical effects from lhe newer e-cigarenes
no! known. thouSh the liquid nicotine they
feature isceMainly a poison and c.n be lell\.1. II can
be hannful w!>en inhaled and il can also be harmful
when inseslcd or absorbed lhrouSh Ihe skin. In fact,
less !han one tablespoon of Ibe e--ciS'relle liquid on
the manet may be enough to kill an adult. and as
liule as a teaspoon could kill a child

arc

• Smokins causes more than 480JlOO deaths each year
dealhs_
in Ihc U.S. That's abool one in

r,,-e

• Cigarette smoking causes moSI cases of lung cancer.
• Blockages caused by smoking CM also reduce blood
now to your less and skin.
• Smokins damas"" blood vessels and CM make Ihcm
!hicken and srow narrower. This makes your !>eaM beat
fasler and your blood pressure go up. Clots also fonn.

Confused about Health Care Reform? c"::i::~ 1
I
•
I C an He Ip. . ldenflfy I Y<JU ' " eIQIJIe ft.- a >WoIdv

For more information and articles on this
topic, Google "Acute Wound Care" or visit
www.AcuteWoundCare.comorcal l

cam

• ......., ~m 1M appICaIIM proceos

239-949-4412
and speak with a specialist.

91~a44 '=~1?

~VO<JI_CO'.re/Q<mQUed\onl.

VO<JI prOO,>:;1 (lp11ono <nI

ACUTE WOUND CARE

And although liquid nicotine's .ffcclS on wound
heal ins arc unclear al this lime, the CDC is dear
aboul niC01ine depcndenc<:. Nicotine is the drug in
tobacco prodUCI$ that produces dependence and mosl
smokers arc dependenl on nicotine.

The bullC1 points So on, but we can already see the
cooncelion between smoking and poor wound healins.

• _

Arc you sufferins from a wound, or ha,'e you recently
had a surgic.l proccdurc and rcquirc specialized wound
carc? Proper wound carc supplies and techniques arc
""semial 10 reduce the chance of infection and improve
healing. With Acute Wound Care. your treatment plan
will include the best clinical praclices, supplies and
equipment for successful ,,"Ound cleanins, management.
drcssinS. and heatins. Havins suppon, someonc 10
encourase you to quit smokinS and who can rcinforee
the benefits of stoppinS is irnponant and can make a biS
difference in your wound healins and your overall
heallb. Call looay for a frcc consultalion.

First. tltc body needs tremendous amowlIs of
energy/calories 10 heal ""Our.ds, Out since nicotine is
a proven appetite suppressanl, smokers have an
incrcased potenti.11O lake in fewer calories, ""ulling
in delayed or impaired wound healing,

from lbe Centers for Discase Control and Prcventioo
(CDC) alone:

•

As wound carc professionals. w<: must cominuc 10
educate our patients aboot the conncclion betwecn
smokinS and poor wound beahnS- Smokins can either
cau!'C or e~accrbate the live underlyinS conditions that
inhibit wounds from he.tins, poor circulation, infcclion.
edema, poor nulrition and rc-pctitive trauma,

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!
_

you

~

lIlorI· tfItm

assistaMo Of a ~term _
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Henry Martinez
~
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C~NGFORTHECMliG~R
How Does Caregiving Put Caregivers at Risk?
By Lynn Schneider, Director of Community Relations, Park Royal Hospital

aving a spouse who is banling a serious
illness can bring about a multitude of
emOlions. Estimates have shown that
families provide 80% of the long-tenn care fw
chronically i]l individuals in lhe Unitoo States_
When somrone has a spouse who;s suffering from

a serious illness. he or she ollen finds him or
herself taking on the role of primary caregiver.
These pcapJe warn to be there for their loved ones
in their time of need, but they <k> not always realize
Ihe immense amount of physical and pSy<;hological stress Ihal1hey are imposing on themselves by
doing so.
Studies have shown that caregivers consistently
report experiencing greatcr feelings of d<.>p!'CSsion
and other mental health conditions than do individuals who are not providing care for loved ones. Additionally_ research has shown that between 4O"1io and
70"/. of caregivers display elinically significant
symptoms of depression, with approximately half of
those individuals meeting diagnostic criteria for a
clinical diagnosis of depression. When caregivers
are suffering from depression. they are highly susceptible to cxperiencing othcr emotional and behavioral disturbances. These individuals are more likely
to experience the onset of coexisting mental health
conditions, such as an anxiety diSQnicr. Additionally. people who are depressed and who are responsible for providing care 10 their spouse may find that
they can experience a sense relief from their own
symptoms by using drugs and/or alcohol.
Caregivers alw consistently report feeling extreme
levels of stress as a dire<;t result of having to
provide ongoing care fortheir loved ones. In many
cases. in addition 10 caring for their spouses. these
individuals are alw responsible for financially
supporting their loved OneS. These people often
have to maintain steady. full-time emplQymem in
Qrder to keep their families financially anw!. In
such instances. these people have no chQice but to
work full-time. only to then come home and once
again take on Ihe role of caregiver. The amounl of

pressure that these individuals are under can
understandably elicit ever_increasing levels of
Slress. They ultimately find that they do nOI have
any time to relax, which leads to their feeling
overwhelmed and exhausted. Not only docs this
affect them psychQlogically, oflen increasing
their feelings of depression and anxiety. but it
Can also begin to negatively impact them physically. The presence of chrooic stress. in additiQn
to lacking the ability to rest. can ultimately result
in the Qnset <:>f physical illnesses . Yet. despite
becoming physically ill. the responsibilities Ihat
these individuals have placed Qn them do not
cease. meaning that they continue to provide
care for their loved one. The physical strain of
continuing to provide care despite being sick can
further perpetuate the feelings of stress, depression. and anxiety.
Another trial that caregivers face is that they Qflen
begin to question their own ability to provide care
tQ for their loved one. When they are CQnsistcntly
caring for their spouse and do not s« any positive
resultS from that caregiving, they can easily begin
to feel as though they are failing their loved one.
Now, in addition to the stress, depression, and
anxiety that these individuals experience from the
actual task of caregiving. they are faced with
decreasing feelings Qf self_worth and uncertainty
as they doubt their own effectiveness at helping
their spouse. Such feelings ultimately exacerbate
the already present feelings of emotional distress.

•

~~:'
PARK ROYAL
~~ Behlloiorlll Health Se",ices
239-985-2760
www.parkroyalhospital.c om

Additionally. as caregiver.; witness the suffering
that their loved One is going through, their Own
level Qf distress is heightened. They may begin
to blame themselves Ihat they arc unable to
relieve their loved one'S suffering.
So whal can be done to help alleviate $Orne of the
pressure that caregivers are under? Perhaps the
biggest thing for these individuals to remember is
that there is no shame in asking for help. Because
they are caring for thcir spouse. they may feel as
though it is wlely their responsibility. However.
seeking oul support from other family members
Or other individuals in )'Our loved one's life can
make a monumental difference in regards to ailevialing $Orne of the stress that they are under.
Additionally. it is imperative that caregivers take
care of themselves. If S)l1l1ptoms of anxiety and
depression are present. seeking treatment from a
mental health professional is the most heneficial
,,'ay Qfaddressing such concerns.
Park Royal Hospital, a premier provider of
behavioral healthcare services. offers a number
of treatment options for individuals who may be
suffering from the distressing emotional
symptoms that may arise as a result of being a
loved one's primary caregiver. With a holistic
approach to treatment, the highly trained and
qualified staff at Park R<ryal can help these indi_
viduals address their CQncems. find relief from
their distress, and ultimately work towards
rebuilding their sense of self_worth. allowing
them to be the best help, support. and wuree of
carcgiving for their loved One.
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The Scariest Thing I Have Ever Done
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Commun ity Church

I

wanl 10 share a n:ccnlcmail from a friend. r wam
you it may cause some spiritual discomfQrt.

Hi Paslor Alex,
I was Ihinking loday of how amazing il is Ihal you
jusl senl a Dangcrow Proy<!rJ email lesson on Ihis
subject.

My husband and I have led a small group based on
your book, Dangerous Prayers and it was awesome! I
am exdled for your new book. Prayer Kille-rs.
because il is so impor1anl Ihal we look in our hean 10
see if we arc holding On \0 anything thaI could be a
prayer killer! [pray a 101 forlbepeopleGod places on
my hean. I usually ask God 10 show me anything in
my hem thaI is not pleasing \0 Him, Pride, Judgmenl,
IJinerness. anything Ihal is nol righl as King David
did in Psalm 51: 10.
Well. many monlhs ago God placed someone [ per_
S(mally knew on my hem 10 pray for. Someone from
back home, a fonner boss' husband; a police officer
Ihal had done Ihings lhal landed him on Ihe wrong
side of the law and wenl 10 prison. He ,,'as released a
few ycaJS later and his wife failhfully sluck by his
side. So for some odd reasQfl I got up that morning
and I felt like I needed 10 Google his name. "weird:'
I lhought. bul proceeded \0 do il and his slory was
Ihere. It was an amazing story of how God had helped
him and I Ihanked God for Ihe encouraging slory.

I just mad at this guy? I mean you asked me 10 pray
for him, bul something feels disoonnected .. , I know
he is your son and you love him no mattcr what·
God was clear, "You are holdingon to bincmcssand
judgmenl 10wards somoonc else:' I " 'as? Who? As
r asked another person's face slaned malerialize in
my mind. And il was nol onc person, but Iwo faces!
Ugh! I realized lhen Ihal I had slaned my prayer by
asking God to cleanse my hean, and so He was,
Buried bitterness loward lhese two people was
inside of me .. , SO deep thaI I had even convinced
myself thaI it was not there. "God forgive me for
holding on to this foul selfishness for SO long and
help me forgi'''' myself"

Amund two months laler he was back on my hean,
buI Ihis lime as an urgenl prayer for him. I didn'l
know why, so I Googled him again, and he had been
arresled again for very similar charges as before.
Whal he did was so wrong and I personally knew
SOme of Ihe people he hun, including his family.
This lime I struggled. bUI [dceided 10 prny for him
and his family.

Afler that I thought. "Greal. an is ""en, right?"'
NOT! God said. "You need to speak to these people
and let Ihem know Ihat you ha"e bcenjudging Ihem
and ask Ihem 10 forgive you:' What? I can't do lhal.
1 knew God was slrelching my love towards Him
and OIhcrs. But can I be honesl Paslor. it was vcry
seary.... probably lhe seariest Ihing I had ever done.

As I prayed. I felt somelhing oold in my hean. SomeIhing foul was in my soul. I was unsure of whal il
was, but knew thaI holding on \0 something crummy
""ould not be good. And it seemed like my prayer was
being smolhered. I wondered if il was something
towards the man. I asked God. "Wha!"s wrong? Am

I decided 10 seck counsel and Ihey said I really
needed 10 confronl this. So wilh some God-given
courage, I was lransparent wilh Ihem about our
paSI painful inleractions lhat caused my buried
haIred for Ihem.1 was afraid ... but I experienced an
amazing life-lesson.

I felt like a piece of me that was no/ good
j ust left; like a dead branch of my life had
been trimmed! I knew illSide of my heart
thaI /lOw I had room ... room for more life
and morefmit!
You sec Pastor, J have an issue and it's my moulh.
I can be very direct, and Ihough my words are
honest. they can be biling and welL . not very
life-giving. God has been working on Ihal. I am
glad Ihat r did follow Ihrough wilh the confronta·
lion because I learned that I was biller over something Ihal I was panially responsible for with my
own tongue. Now I am learning 10 speak life. and
to confront things. with an "[ am seeking to under.
sland altitude ," What an eye-opening experience!
['m very sony for the long email, but I wanted to
share thi5 after reading your last email lesson.
Prayer Killer.
Thanks again Paslor. Kerri ,
To you r spiritual he a lth,
A lex E. A nderson
Autho r of the book, DllIIge.-o .. J Prflye~1
www.dang erous -prayers.e om
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e're 000 ... eln.
I bet you didn't know insurance
covers you r consu It!
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE

-nSpecia
All VEINS .. . Allihe lime
A Vascular Surgeon who treats \lein
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it?

Joseph G. Magnant

MD, FACS, RPVI

Vascular Stxgeon
& Vein Expert

Call to schedule an appointment:

239-694-VE IN (8346)
weknowvei ns.com

I!] fa cebook.com/ weknowveins

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS

vein consult
SCAN THIS CODE

CONVENIENT • 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR

